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Al-Quran adalah firman Allah yang diturunkan kepada Nabi Muhammad dan 
pembacaan Al-Quran adalah sangat terkenal di kalangan masyarakat Islam dalam ibadat 
dan doa mereka. Salah satu kesan penting dari Quran kepada pembelajaran pelajar 
pencapaian mereka tercermin dalam emosi. Emosi mengawal tumpuan pelajar, dan 
mempengaruhi pembelajaran kendiri mereka. Tambahan pula, emosi adalah sebahagian 
daripada identiti pelajar, dan ia mempengaruhi perkembangan personaliti, kesihatan 
psikologi dan kesihatan fizikal. Kajian ini melibatkan menganalisa kesan psikologi 
semasa membaca Al-Quran untuk pelajar-pelajar sarjana muda. Objektif kajian ini 
adalah untuk mengkaji kesan bacaan Al-Quran pada variasi kadar denyutan jantung 
(HRV) dan Tingkah laku pernafasan (BB) di kalangan pelajar universiti, dan juga 
hubungan antara HRV / BB dengan pelbagai jenis bacaan Al-Quran, juga untuk 
mengetahui hubungan ayat-ayat yang berlainan dan gaya pembacaan Quran di kalangan 
pelajar. Reka bentuk kajian kuasi eksperimen kuasi berulang telah dijalankan dalam 
kajian ini. Bagi ujian HRV, tiga puluh pelajar siswazah serjana muda yang mengambil 
bahagian dalam ujian ini dibahagikan kepada dua kumpulan; kumpulan pembaca al-
Quran yang baik dan kumpulan pembaca al-Quran yang lemah. Parameter 
kebolehubahan kadar denyutan jantung (HRV) dan untuk ujian pernafasan, kesemua 
enam pelajar sarjana muda semua adalah baik yang terlibat dalam ujian ini, parameter 
kitaran pernafasan BB (B/min) diukur untuk memeriksa. Ujian pra-pos menunjukkan 
perbezaan yang signifikan dalam HRV, apabila nilai-p <0.05 untuk kedua-dua 
kumpulan. Dan keputusan antara kumpulan pembaca yang baik dan kumpulan pembaca 
yang lemah juga menunjukkan perbezaan yang jelas dalam data HRV apabila semua 
nilai-p <0.05. Pembaca yang baik mengawal. Hasil pengujian tingkahlaku pernafasan 
berdasarkan ujian Pra-Post menggambarkan bahawa nilai p <0.05 menunjukkan 
perbezaan yang ketara antara. Berdasarkan penemuan dari penyelidikan ini, pelajar 
yang baik dalam pembacaan Al-Quran, mereka mempunyai skor yang lebih tinggi 
dalam variasi kadar denyutan jantung dan skor HRV. Juga, membaca Al-Quran dengan 
peraturan Tajweed khususnya Maad dengan pernafasan yang panjang, dan Waqf 
dengan berhenti bernafas, yang menunjukkan keadaan yang. Berdasarkan hasil HRV 
dan BB melalui bacaan Al-Quran dari pelajar, hasil menunjukkan skor HRV yang 
tinggi, dan kitaran pernafasan. Kajian ini menyimpulkan bahawa membaca Al-Quran 
dengan Tajweed mempunyai nilai yang lebih tinggi dalam HRV dan Tingkah laku 





The Quran is the word of Allah revealed to the Prophet Muhammad and Quran 
recitation is a highly recognised among the Muslim community in their worships and 
prayer. One of the important effects of the Quran on undergraduate student learning and 
their achievement is reflected in emotions. Emotions control the attention of students, 
influence their motivation to learn, modify their choice of learning strategies and affect 
their self-regulation of learning. Furthermore, emotions are part of student identity, and 
they affect personality development, psychological health and physical health. This 
study involves analysing the psychological effects during reciting Quran for the 
undergraduate students. The objectives of this research are to examine the effects of 
Quran recitation on the Heart Rate Variability (HRV) and Breathing Behaviour (BB) 
among undergraduate university students, furthermore, the relationship between 
HRV/BB with different types of Quran recitation, also to discover the relationship of 
different verses and reading styles of reciting Quran with relaxation among students. 
Repeated measures quasi experimental design was conducted in this study. For HRV 
test, thirty undergraduate students whom participated in this test were divided into two 
groups; good Quran reciters group and weak Quran reciters group. The parameters of 
heart rate variability (HRV) are coherence ratio and accumulate coherence score, were 
measured to examine the outcome. And for breathing behaviour test, six undergraduate 
students all are good Quran reciters whom involved in this test, the parameter of BB 
breathing cycle (B/min) were measured to examine the outcome. Pre–post test score 
mean differences comparison showed significant differences in HRV, when all p-values 
< 0.05 for both group.  And the results between good reciters group and weak reciters 
group also shows a clear significant difference in HRV data when all p-values < 0.05.  
Good reciters have effects on better HRV performance as compared to weak reciters. 
The Breathing Behaviour testing outcome based on Pre-Post-test illustrate that the p 
value <0.05 which show significant differences between the baseline and reciting 
Quran. According to the finding of this research, students who are good in reciting 
Quran, they have higher scores in heart rate variability depending on their higher scores 
in coherence ratio and accumulate coherence score of HRV. Also, reciting Quran with 
Tajweed rules specially Maad with long breathing, and Waqf with stop breathing, tends 
to more control on deep and slow breathing which reflect on relaxation conditions. 
Based on the result of the HRV and Breathing Behaviour through reciting Quran for 
students, results indicate high scores of HRV, and breathing cycle per minute indicate a 
low B/min, which means that the heart and breath work efficiently together, the 
parasympathetic branch of the ANS is activated, creating the relaxation response. This 
research concluded that the students who are good in reciting Quran, they have higher 
scores in heart rate variability and the breathing cycle become slower during reciting 
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